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What a chal lenge our center and chi ldcare
faci l i t ies nat ionwide have been presented with
as we al l  learn to l ive in a world that now
includes COVID19!   What we know is that the
preventat ive measures we are taking real ly work
to stop the spread of the virus and we wi l l
faithful ly cont inue our cleaning,  PPE,  and hand
washing rout ines.   WCCDC also regularly checks
the CDC guidel ines for new updates and
suggest ions as we learn more about best
pract ices .

In the midst of al l  of the turmoi l  in the world
around us,  Wesley’s teachers are doing an
amazing job providing structure and rout ine for
the chi ldren.   As temperatures al low, we’re
spending lots of t ime outside.   The chi ldren have
also been working on lots of crafts and projects
within the lessons we are learning.   

This summer the center hosted Rocky Rai lway
VBS and the kids LOVED al l  the music ,  games
and crafts .   A big thank you to Miss Marci  for
coordinat ing this excit ing week!

As I  write this ,  I  hear the dai ly hum of the
Center… Chi ldren are s inging.   I  hear squeals of
laughter .  The patter of feet in the hal lway.   Then
from another corner the recitat ion of the Pledge
of Al legiance.    I t  feels—wel l  i t  just  feels normal .   
And that feels good.

In His Love,
gratefuLEE

A Note From Interim WCCDC Director, Lee Unger



Our WCCDC family had to say goodbye to many
dear fr iends and teachers this summer.  We would
l ike to thank the staff  and famil ies that have
parted ways for being a part of WCCDC, you truly
made the center a better place!   “Don’t  cry
because i t ’s  over .  Smile because i t  happened.”  –
Dr .  Seuss

Ms.  Paula and al l  the babies are busy in their  own
way!   We welcomed Genesis H.  last week to our
room! He is  walking and loves to explore the
room!   Lane is  busy as wel l ,  crawl ing and pul l ing
himself  up on everything!    Ava can go backwards
on her bel ly and is  trying to f igure out how to go
forward!    Ledger is  content to s i t  and play for
now as he is  not a fan of tummy t ime!    Al l  the
babies love going outside on strol ler r ides .

We welcomed Ms.  Jen back to WCCDC in room 2
as Fr iday,  September 11th ,  was Ms.  Torie 's last
day.  We were sad to see her go,  but she has a
new job that real ly f i ts  her and is  s imply too good
for her to pass up!    We wish her wel l  in her new
posit ion!  The toddlers in room 2 are working very
hard on learning the proper way to show their
affect ion without hurt ing others .  I t  is  one of the
aspects of being a toddler that takes a lot of
quick thinking on the part of the teacher !  We are
spending extra t ime in this room training on
understanding and responding to the chi ldren's
emotions.  

Ms.  Marci  and her students in room 3 had an
enjoyable summer learning about the ocean and
the planets .  After a fun summer,  the students
started the Pre-K curr iculum on August 31st .  Ms.
Marci  has been reading some new books to the
chi ldren that were donated to the center by
Dennis from the Macomb Publ ic L ibrary!    We so
appreciate this extremely nice gift ! ! !

Ms.  Jenna took over the lead teacher posit ion in
room 6.  The chi ldren are learning our colors ,
shapes,  and numbers .    The 2 year old's are
learning how to correct ly hold crayons and color
pictures .    We go on lots of nature walks as most
of our class loves hunt ing for pine cones,  f lowers,
special  leaves and rocks,  and especial ly c icada
shel ls !    We are also working on table manners,
being nice to fr iends,  and most off  al l  playing!  
After al l ,  p laying is  a chi ld ’s work!

WCCDC Updates

Mr.  Lee is  working real ly hard to get more
teachers !    We current ly have four
candidates .    Three have been f ingerprinted.
Two are teacher qual i f ied.    I t  is  a struggle
because everything takes t ime.    Current ly
the checks necessary for background checks
are even more expansive,  so i t  is  even
slower than in the past !    But we are hanging
in there,  looking on the br ight s ide!



     The fol lowing Mission Statement was careful ly crafted during i ts incept ion in March of
1974:
The mission of Wesley Christian Child Development Center,  a ministry of the Wesley

United Methodist Church in Macomb, is to provide quality developmental ly

appropriate, family-centered, Christian child care in a safe, friendly, supportive

environment that promotes physical ,  emotional ,  intel lectual and spiritual growth.

      I  arr ived one year ago to begin my ministry with Wesley United Methodist  Church.
One of the components in the above statement which became obvious to me was the
word “Christ ian” .   My own observat ion was that outs ide of the pastors who vis i ted during
“Chapel t ime” there was something lacking in spir i tual  focus for the Center .  Lynne
Branham also observed the need.  She brought to the pastors and WCCDC Board examples
of Christ ian curr iculum and ult imately selected one that was specif ical ly centered in
Jesus Christ .  Abeka Christ ian curr iculum was implemented in our center pr ior to the shut
down. I t  wi l l  cont inue to need adaptat ion for our own context ,  but I  bel ieve her acquis i t ion
of a Christ ian curr iculum wi l l  cont inue to fulf i l l  the promise ident if ied in our mission
statement .  In addit ion,  Wesley Church has begun a t ime of revaluat ion for i ts  support of
the Center .  The hope is  to discover a new vital i ty in i ts  own engagement with Wesley
Christ ian Chi ld Development Center .  

     I t  is  an honor to have the opportunity to connect to these chi ldren and with the staff
of the Center .  We are both praying and working to have a more profound impact on the
l ives of these chi ldren and their  famil ies .  Being here and now in this cr i t ical  t ime is a
blessing.

 Pastor Scott    
 Wesley United Methodist  Church,  Macomb

ANDY,
AGE 5

A Note From Pastor Scott

A Note From WCCDC Board Chair, Darlos Mummert
Dear WCCDC Famil ies ,

Can this year get any stranger?   I  hope the answer is ,  “NO!”    We often feel  l ike we’ve been hit
with a new problem to solve nearly every week.    You may feel  much the same.   I t ’s  not pleasant
knowing that decis ions that we make today may have to be re-made tomorrow, as new
information becomes avai lable or c ircumstances change.  Certainly ,  I ’d never have guessed that
we’d be closed for a day because of an armed shooter on the loose!    Enough of that !  Let ’s  start
with good news.  

1)  Mr .  Lee Unger has agreed to join us as our Inter im Director .     Mr .  Lee comes to us with loads
of experience with chi ldren and with chi ldcare.    In addit ion,  as a pastor ,  he br ings a heart for
Jesus.    We’re very excited about the opt imism and “can do” att i tude that he exhibits .  

2) The Center appl ied for ,  and was awarded,  a State of I l l inois Chi ld Care Assistance Grant .    We
qual i fy for $17 ,000 for each of the months of July ,  August ,  and September.    We wi l l  also be
el igible for funds,  of an unknown amount ,  for the months of October and November,  IF the State
has money remaining to support the grant .  We hope there’s a lot left  in the pot !

3) This week,  for the second t ime this year ,  Fel lheimer Trust granted us $25,000 to assist  with
expenses related to this very unusual year .    I  wi l l  be writ ing a thank you note to the committee.
You’re welcome to do so,  as wel l ,  i f  you wish.  



An updated parent handbook is now
available on the center website under

"Information and Forms."

We’re al l  volunteers .    We receive no compensation of any sort for serving on the Board.  We are a
group of indiv iduals who care a great deal about the wel l  being of the Center and the opportunity
for chi ldren to grow in a Christ-based atmosphere.    There are parents of chi ldren who attend the
Center on the Board who help us to see things from a family perspect ive.  

The Board is  one of many committees of the Wesley United Methodist  Church.  We work in
conjunct ion with other committees.  That can be confusing.  We do not have hir ing and f ir ing
capabi l i t ies .  We do not determine how the Church wi l l  support the Center ,  f inancial ly .    We can,
certainly ,  make our thinking known to other committees but the point is  that we’re not
independent of the Church structure.     Every month,  and for this calendar year ,  many t imes a
month,  we meet to review the issues that our Director br ings to our attent ion,  try to develop
pol ic ies that serve the Center ,  the chi ldren who attend the Center ,  and the Church.    We try to
advocate for the Center with other Church committees and do what we can to support the
Director and staff .    When a new Director is  needed,  for example,  i t  wi l l  be our job to recruit
appl icants and to interview appropriate appl icants ,  with other committees involved in personnel
matters .

Day Care Centers ,  l ike publ ic schools ,  are governed in many ways,  by outside regulatory
agencies .    The regulat ions that come from those agencies determine how many chi ldren can be in
a classroom, how many teachers wi l l  need to serve those chi ldren,  as wel l  as the specif ic k inds of
training that the teachers must have.     The procedures that govern our drop-off and pick-up
rout ines,  the cleaning of c lassrooms, and the ways in which food is served are determined by the
CDC, IDPH, MCHD, and DCFS.    We have no inf luence on any of those pol ic ies .  

Wesley United Methodist  Church and the Fel lheimer Trust contr ibuted more than $85,000 to the
Center during the last twelve months.    In addit ion,  within the last year ,  volunteers washed wal ls ,
painted rooms, made curtains ,  read to chi ldren,  donated books,  c leaning suppl ies ,  d irt  for the
classroom gardens,  as wel l  as monetary contr ibut ions.    Wesley part ic ipated in the Federal  PPP
program in order to support our staff  dur ing our Spring COVID-related closure.    The Church also
provided money to support staff  when the payrol l  d idn’t  f i t  into the PPP guidel ines .    I ’m sometimes
amazed at how committed the Church has been to support ing the Center .    We are not making a
prof it .  In fact ,  we’re often running at a def ic i t .    Wesley has an enduring commitment to this
Center .      

General  th ings that you might want to know about the Board:

I ’m grateful  to be serving on the Board with such caring and committed indiv iduals .    Many have been
teachers .  Many are parents and grandparents .    Al l  br ing different perspect ives and insights to our
discussions.    Al l  care very much about the wel l  being of the Center and the chi ldren who attend.  

We would love our roles to be that of advocates and cheerleaders for the Center .    Unfortunately ,
we’ve been operat ing in survival  mode for much of 2020.    Frankly,  that has removed much of the joy
from serving on the Board.    We want the joy back!     We need your support and your prayers ,  as wel l
as your involvement and your ,  occasional ,  benef it  of the doubt .We wish you al l  safety and health ,

Darlos Mummert
WCCDC Board Chairperson



Pantry Items
Whole grains:
- Honey Maid Graham Crackers- Family or
Regular Size
- Ritz Wheat Crackers, 6 Pack Family Size or
Regular Size 
- Animal Crackers- 32oz bag 
- Wheat Thins, Family Size
- Krusty's Buttermilk Pancake Mix- Large bag
- Bisquick Biscuit Mix 
- Wheat Noodles- Spaghetti, Fairfale, Macaroni
Elbow or Mostaccioli
- Brown Rice- Minute Brand
- Great Value Wheat Sandwich Bread

Juices:
- Juicy Juice Brand
(128oz Sizes: Fruit Punch, Kiwi Strawberry, Apple.)
(64oz Sizes: Berry, Strawberry Banana, Orange
Tangerine.)
- Great Value Juices (Grape & White Grape)

Canned Goods:
(NOTE: All canned fruits must be in Fruit Juice,
No Sugar Added, or Extra Light Syrup.)
- Peaches, Sliced
- Pineapple, Chunks
- Pears, Sliced
- Mandarin Oranges
- Del Monte Red Grapefruit
- Crushed Tomatoes, Hunt's or Red Gold
- Tomato Paste, Hunt's or Red Gold
- Gerber Stage 2 (single ingredient) Baby Food

Other Items:
- Brown Gravy Packets- McCormik or Pioneer
Brands

Wesley United Methodist
Church is seeking applications

for the following positions:
Director of the Wesley Child

Development Center

Full & Part-time Teachers

Full-time Discipleship
Director

for Wesley United Methodist
Church

Visit our website:
www.macombwesleyumc.com

for
more information.

Thanks for Asking!
M a n y  f a m i l i e s  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  a s k e d
i f  t h e y  c o u l d  h e l p  u s  o u t  w i t h  o u r

F o o d  n e e d s .  O u r  c o o k ,  M r .  D a v i d
h a s  p u t  t o g e t h e r  a  w i s h  l i s t  t o

p i c k  f r o m !

Check out videos from the
Rocky Railroad VBS by
seraching for Macomb
Wesley UMC on YouTube

For more information on worship
services, please visit,

www.macombwesleyumc.com

Train a child in the way he should go,

and when he is old he will not turn from

it. Proverbs 22:6


